
Connt TiUey, butthe Christians recovering them* 
I'elVes beat back thc Turks pursuing them to the 
Wall? os thc Tcwn. 'she blector of Bivirit's 
attacks arc advanced to thc Tower of the Castle; 
The Count de Starenberg has noc lefc Che Arm/ as 
Was reported; and a good correspondence is re
established between thc Duke of Lorrain ar.d him ; 
The Communication between die Town and Che 
River is now wholly cut off ; and we have great 
hopes the besieged emnoe hold ouc much longer. 
Besides che Bavarian Horse three Imperial R gi-
iticnts are arrived in thc Camp before Buda. Ihe 
Totls of Sigetk have fallen npon a Parry of Im
perial Dragoons that wete foraging, andVilkd be
tween 30 and 40 of them. We have advice 
thac General Schultz has entirely routed Count 
Teckeley , taken 1 is Baggage and Cannon , and 
that he himself very narrowly escaped. There 
is a r>.porc chat 500 Turks got on the 21, past 
inco Budi. 

Bruffels, October 10. On Sunday last the Truce 
was publiihed here. The like we hear hath been 
done in all the considerable Places of thc f-r-nth 
Conqu st. Monsieur de Boufflers having caus.d 
the Truccto be published on Wednesday hrt iu hi» 
Camp near Goitre, marched the,next day, to re 
tire out ofthe Spanttln Territories. Monsieur de 
Monbron is ac Courtray to demolilh thc Fortifica. 
tions, ar.d thc fame will be done ac Dixtnuyde, in 
01 der to the restoring those Places tothe Sp miards. 
The three Rtgimcnis that"camc hi her from Lux
emburg, marched yesterday from hence to Louviine, 
where th-y arc to remain ir> Gai iliiu. 1 he Letters 
from Liege of the 7th Instant tell, us, that great 
Preparations were making there soothe recepeion 
of cue Elector of Cologne tbeir Prince; and thac 
inthe mean time a Petition wat preparing in the 
name of thc Cicy, and Deputies were appointed 
by t'he several ParKhec to joyn with thcMagistnates 
ib presenting it, which is full Of Submission, tex 
pressing the great joy which his Sectoral Higbness's 
Presence give S them; And-begging his Pardon f« 
cheir past Miscarriages, nnd tbac he will grant them 
a .general Amnistie. The German Post, chat fliould 
have arrived this day, not being yet come jn, by 
reason of the bad Ways, we have no Letters from 
Vienna since those of the 1 a-th past, which wegave 
an account os hi our lift. 

Paris, October n . The Court in dill at Chambor, and 
will it's I!,id continue the,e till the i6"(h or 18th of this 
Month. Weare told thatOrders have been lent to Monsieur 
du Qniesne to return home with the Fleet under his command. 
Four thousand Horle are ordered to march towards Cuienne. 
"she last Letters from Germany tell us 4500 Foot ot" the 
Troops of the Circle of Suabia were palled Vienna in their 
way to Hungary to joyn rhe Armv before Buda;. tbat tbe Se-
TasquierBalTa had polled himself near Alba Regalis; That 
the Chrillians in the mean time pushed on their attacks with 
all poflible vigor, and were advanced lo lar, as to have al-
uholf ruined the Tower o f the Callle, by which means rhe 
besieged lye in a manner open on that fide ; bur to secure 
themselves they have made several retrenchments behind "rne 
'Breaches and hitherto appeaT resolved to defend themselves 
to rhe lalf. 

Oxon, 'Oltober i . The New Charter which his 
"Majesty hath been pleased to Grant unto this City, 
was brought hither this day by the Right Honora
ble che Earl Of Abingdon, accompanied wich a 
great number <f Gentlemen, and about «foo Ci;i-
aerts of this Cicy.' The Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Officers of thc Corporation met his Lordlhip at 
'the Gafte, and marched before his Coach on -foot 
to the ToWn-Hatl, the Street! being filled wich 
people who expressed their satisfaction with re
peated Acclamations , the Conduit running wicb 
Wihe, Musick playing, t£c. Being come co tlie 
Town-Hall, the Charter wasTcad, and my-Lord 

Abingdon made a Speech, declaring bow Gracious 
thc King hath been unto this Corporation, and 
how much chey were obliged Co make all thc re
turns of Duty and Thankful els to t-'is Majesty. 
And then Mr. Walker the present Mayor was Sworn; 
Sir George Pudfey che Recorder, being absenc by 
reason of his illness. After which Mr Mayor and 
his Brethren went to wait upon my Lord Abingdon 
at his Inn, to return him their Thanks for his Kn,d-
nttss to this City , and thc good Etiects they have-
had of it; andto Conduct his Lordlhip to a moii 
Splendid EnteitainmenC, which they had prepared 
for his Lordship and all his Company. After Din
ner Mr. Biker the Town-Clerk was Sworn, who 
made a very Loyal Speech suitable to the Occasion, 
and as erwards Treated my Lord Abingdon , the 
Gentry, the M.ayor and Aldermen with a Noble 
Collation at his House; Bonfires with Ringing of 
Balls concluding the Evening. 

"Whitehall, October 4. His MajeHy parted from hence 
this Morning for Newmarket to pals some short time there. 

Advertisements. 

THe Creditors of Benjamin Hinton, are hereby desired to 
rake notice that the CommiUioners do intend to set 

on Wedntsjay the Eighth of this Ir.llant October, at the 
Widow Vernons Coffee House in Bartholomew Lane, Lon
don, Forenoon and' Afternoon, and lo on every Wednelday 
following till the next Term, for proving the Debts claimed 
by the Creditors ofthe laid Hinton, in order to a Deadend, 
and such Creditors a* comet hither are desired to bring tlieir 
contribution Money with them. 

MR.David Middleton ( Son of MT Thomas Middletoii 
lately Defeated, being bred under his said Father ) 

doih practicerhe fame Art of Drawing and Cleansing natn-, 
ral and letting in Aniiicial Teeth; at thelaie dwelling House 
ol" the said Mr. Tim. Middleton near Flcetbridge. 

THe Library ot Sir Jonas Moor Decealed, consisting-
of a larr̂ e and curious Collection of Mathematical 

Books in molt languages, together with great variety of 
Geographical and HiltoricalSooks, will be exposed to Sa e 
by way of Auction, on Munday the T'n'rd day of N b-h ber, 
1684.. at che Auction-House «« Ave-Mary-Lane near Ludi 
gatc-lfteet, Catalogues are sfttbn at Mr. N tts io Pell-mell, 
Mr Wilkinsons at the B ackbcrjrln Flcec-'ireeri, Mr. Millers 
at tbe Acton inS(. Pauls Church ydid, bj Mr. iitpheos ia 
Oxford, a'nd Mr. Hicks in Canabrids; B oksellers. 

STolen out of a House at Layer-M .nee in Ellex, On the 
29th pall, one Diamond Ring with mree Diamonds, 

two "Wedding Rings, ten Mourning Rings, marked ibme of 
[hem with W.P.J.C.H L.S-U. and ten broad pieces of" Gold 
and other Gold and Silver,a Gold Bodkin, and a Silver Bodkin, 
both mark'd witb A. R. part of which things were in a 
Purse wrought with Silk and "Pearls, arid lined wirh blew, the 
other part in a round Ivory Box, and all enclosed in an 
Oaken Box about a quarter of a yard long. Whoever dis
covers these things Ib as they may be bad again, fliall 
have two Guineas reward paid them, by Mr. Hew Ion at. 
the Crown in Cornhil near the Stocks-Market. 

A Person hired a brown Nag at Coventry the 18th of Sep» 
x \ retnber lalt, to go to L >ndon, and was to deliver him 
at rhe Callle in Wood-llrest the 19th of the laid Month, 
he came to Town that day, but bath not as yet deluded the 
Horse, neither can he fee heard of, he is a brown Nag a-
bout 13 hands high,_ full Age, a shorn Mane, and branded 
with W. L. upon liis near Shoulder, and all bis paces. 
Whoever gives notice ofthe said Nag or Man, so that he may 
be had again, either to Mr. Lee at Covemry, or to John l e e 
at the little Ambrey near Wellminlter-Abby, sliall have 
10*. reward. 

STolen out of Mr. Pophame Stable atHounllrettflear Bath 
in Somersetshire, on Thursday Night the 25th of Sep

tember lalf, a black Mare about 15 hands high, her P e t all 
white, and a white Scar dq^m the Face. "Whoever gives no
tice" of her to Mr. Leyson at Littlceot in Wiltshire, or to Mr. 
Trevers at his House in Beauf'ord-llreet in thelStrand, so a* 
shemaybereltored to theright owner, shall have a Guinea 
reward with realbnable changes. 

LOIt the 4th Inlfant, a liitle Spaniel Bitch. Liver co
lour and white great Spots on ihc back, Liver colons 

song Ears, and moU part as her Head Liver colour, with 
sand colou'rd about her Eyes, a long brush Tail, and grear. 
Spots on the right Leg, behind all her Toes with lot\g 
hair and ruffe like a-Pidgeon. Whosoever will brieg her fo 
ihe House as Sir Edward Bromfields in Lincolns-lnn-Fielde 
in Portugal Row, ll.all have a Guinea reward. 
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